
Diaatrious Wreck.
Carelessness is responsible for many a

railway wreck and the s;itue causes
are makim: human wrecks of sufferers
from Throat and Lung troubles. Rut
since the advent of' l>r. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, and even the worst cases be cured,
and hopeless resignation is no longer nec-

essary. Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchester,
Mass.. is one of many whose life was

saved by Dr. King's New Discovery.
This great remedy is guaranteed for all
Throat and Lung diseases by L. Taggart,
Druggist. Price 50c, and SI.OO. Trial
bottles free L. Taggart.

Some people know more about their
neighbor's business than their neighbor
does.

Not a Bick Day Since.

'?I was taken severly sick with kidney
trouble. L tried all sorts of medicines,
nose of which relieved me. One day I
saw an ad. ofyour Electric Hitters and

determined to try that. After taking a

few doses Ifelt relieved, and soon there-

after was entirely cured, and have not

seen a sick day since. Neighbors of
mine have been cured of Rheumatism,
Neuraigia, Liver and Kidney troubles
and General Debility," This is what B.
F. Rass, of Fremont, N.C. wiites. Only
50c, at L. Taggart Druggist.

To the Great North-
west.

Oniy B'iO.OO Chicago to Butte, Helena
and many other Montana points. Only
830.50 Chicago to Spokane and many

other points in Eastern Washington,
Eastern Oregon and Northern Idaho.
Only 833 Chicago to many North Pacific

Coast points. Choice of routes via Omaha
or via St. Paul by the Chicago, Milwau-

kee & St. Paul Railway. Better write
to-day for folders.

John 11. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
Room D. Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

40-lit.

The Pioneer Limited.
Is the train oftrains between Chicago

Milwaukee. St. Paul and Minneapolis-
It runs daily via the Chicago & St. Paul
Railway and is without an equal in ex"

C2llence of equipment. If you contem-

plate a trip to the Northwest, it is worth
your while to inquire for rates and des-
criptive booklets via this route.

John ft.Pott, District Passenger Agent,
Room 1). Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

40-2t.

j Adam, |
j Meldrum & \

Anderson Co. ?

N". V. }

396-408 Main Street, 3

DRESS
i GOODS

SPLENDID chance to \

get the season's best >

ds at a great reduction: t
h all-wool cheviot suitings, full >
ge of all new fast colors. Everyday C

ZT. 50c )
h all-wool imported French Crepe J
shine, 25 beautiful shade. Everyday (

:e SI.OO yard i

icial
/OG e

:h all-wool Scotch laricy suitings, all 1
r color combinations. Everyday C

cia*. 1:°. 0y .ard
: 75c )

t novelty, green and blue checks J
plaids for shirt-waist suits. Hpe- C

h, 18oz. all-wool Kerseys, for jackets 1
coats, strictly all wool; sold every- C

:h all-wool waterproof tweeds,for |
ur suits and rain coate d> 1 £C/?v S
ryday price »2 Special tp J. «OU J

ick Dress Goods
h, all-woo black Engiish rainproof 1m serge. Bargain price 65c Cr\~. C
ra bargain OvJO 1
es 56-inch all wool black crepechev- stailor cloth, high-class material, 1
Ieveryday at $2. rt» -I oc (
cial «pj..<oo |es 56-inch all-wool black ifereeytail- S
loth. Eveyday price (J> 1 £T /~v }

[>. Special .....! tbl.OO <
es4B-inch Mesmins black voile Iryday pries *2 11 /-\ Sra special tD .I.Xvj c

riAIL ORDER SERVICE. \

wish to bring to the attention of 1
out of town" customers, and to those Sas yet, are not our customers, the lies of this department, through S
iwe endeavor by pram pt and care- 1tentiou tn make shopping by mail a %

e and satisfactory method of sup- ?
{wants. c
d for samples of anything you need. >

Lam, i
Meldrum & \

Anderson Go. )
The American Block, 5

BUFFALO, N. Y. >

WILL GIVE GUARANTEE BOND.

L. Taggart Gives Signed Agreement that Hl-o-
na Costs Nothing Unless itCures

Mi-o-na, the remarkable flesh forming
food and cure for dyspepsia, has won iui
mense popularity by the unusual way in
which it is sold.

With evary 50c box of Mi-o-na, L.
Taggart gives the following signed guar-
antee bond, assuring the purchaser that
Mi-0 ua costs absolutely nothing unless it
increases flesh, cures all stomach troubles
and restores health.

GUARANTEE BOND.
I hereby agree to refund the price

paid for Mi-o-na if the purchaser
tel's uie that it has not increased i
flesh and given freedom from sto- j
niach troubles.

L. TAUOART. |
This guarantee bond is plain and sim-

ple and it positively assures you that when
you commence the Mi-o-na treatment you
run absolutely no risk. You simply de-
posit 50c for a box of this flesh-forming
food with L. Taggart and if after using
it you do not feel that you have been ben-
efited, you go back to his store and he
will return your money without any ques-
tion or argument.

It is a true flesh forming food confined
with elements that regulate the digestive
organs and remove congestion and irrita-
tion from the stomach, liver and intes-
tines. Mi-o-na will restore firm, healthy
flesh, fill in the outlines, and give a pleas-
ing plumpness and sjmmetry.

Begin its use to-day with L. Taggart's
guarantee to return the money ifMi-o-na
does not do all that is claimed for it.

There are many women these days in
the hold-up business?that is we mean

highway robbers.

The Best Liniment.

"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is consider-
ed the best liniment on the market,"writes
Post Si Bliss of Georgia, Vt. No other
liniment will heal a cut or bruise so

promptly. No other affords such quick
relief from rheumatic pains. No other
is so valuable for deep seated pains like
lame back and pains in the chest. Give
this liniment a trial and you never wish
to be without it. Sold by Jno. E. Smith,
Sterling Run.

A woman gossip is despised by most
everybody. Are you one?

A Remarkable Case.
One of the most remarkable cases of a

cold, deep-seated on the lungs, causing
pneumania, is that of Mrs. Gertrude E.
Fenner, Marion Ind., who was entirely
cured by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. She says:"The coughing and
straining so weakened me that Iran
down in weight from 148 to 92 pounds.
I tried a number ofremedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cousrh Cure.
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the cough, strength-
ened my lungs and restored me to my
normal weitrht, health and strength."
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Some people think more of their dog
than they do of their neighbor.

Cured ol Piles After 40 Tears.

Mr. C. Haney, of Geneva, 0., had the
piles for 40 years. Doctors and dollars
could do him no lasting good. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvecured him permanent-
ly. Invaluable for cuts, burns, bruises,
sprains, ulcerations, eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, and all other skin diseases. Look
for the name DeWitt on the package?-
all others are cheap, worthless counter-
feits. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

It isn't always the fat pocketbook that
carries the most wealth.

AGood Name.

From personal experience I testify
hat De\Y itt's Little Early Risers arc un-
equalled as a liver pill. They are rightly
named because they give strength and en-
ergy and do their work with ease.?W.
T. Easton, Boerne, Tex. Thousands of
people arc using these tiny little pills in
preference to all others, because they are
so pleasant and effectual. They cure bil-
iousness, torpid liver, jaundice, sick head-
ache, constipation, etc. They do not
purge and weaken, but cleanse and
strengthen. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Desirable House for Kent.
The newly constructed twenty-one

room house, located on Sixth street,
Emporium, Pa., suitable for hotel or
boarding House,is elegantly constructs
ed and is supplied with gas, steam and
two bath rooms, as well as all other
modern conveniences.

CLIMAXPOWDEK M'F'O CO.,
32-tf. Emporium, Pa.

Real Estate (or Sale.
The Board ofTrustees of the Presby-

terian Church will sell the old church
site and parsonage property at a bar-
gain. Applyto I. K. HOCKLET, Chair-
man of the Board or J. 11. DAY, Sec-
retary. 37tf

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.

24-tr.

NEW CAMERON HOUSE,
Cameron. Pa.,

Opposite P. & E. Depot,
HARRY McGKB, Proprietor.

Having taken possession of this house and
thoroughly remodeled and enlarged the building
by erecting an addition of eighteen rooms, I am
well prepared to meet the demands of the public.
Guests conveyed toany part of the couaty. Goodfishing and hunting in toe immediata YicinUy.

JZeKje, Ihe Famous
Foolball "Player

"That's right," snid Aunt Bally Tu:i
uup, "your city boys is all right. The\
wears Sunday goto meetin' close the
hull week long, parts their hair in tin-
middle like girls and is bothered con
sldcrable by canes nnd clirysanttu-
mumps, but when it comes to glttin
thar on all fours the country boy wit
the freckled hands and the sunburn,
neck is the boy that makes hay.

"That's right. There was SI Clove-
top's boy Zeke, fur example. He was
the greenest lookln' critter that ever
drawed breath er milk cans to the
cheese factory. He looked like a spin-
dle shanked calf looks jest after its mi
has been combin' it into shape tore
ceive callers. He was that homely h
face ached so he couldn't sleep nights.
He was so dull, accordln' to some <V
the nayburs, that a gold brick even
wouldn't interest him in the least un-
less the feller throwed it at his head,
nnd ez fur tryln' to locate the pea un-
der the right shell, he knowed he
couldn't do it and didn't never attemix
to.

"That's right. He wasn't very prom-
isin' college timber, but Si sent him to
Yalevard college, with a trunk full o'
books and b'iled shirts. He was the
(Creenest lookln' critter thar, but h<
Was a hard workin' country boy, and
he caught on Jest great. He went in
fur football playln* and"?

"Got there, did ho? Made the team?"
"That's right," said Aunt Sally. "He

got thar. He was Jest the makln' o'
the team, I hear. Why, say," she cried
impressively, "that green country boy
today is actually playin' tcay back in
all the big games."

EARLE HOOKER EATON.

TliankHßlvlni? Fun taMleal*.
Fifty years ago the children of New

York city upon Thanksgiving day pa-
raded with toy guns, swords and
drums, while the young men formed
themselves Into clubs which dressed in
fantastic fashion, parading on horse-
back from a rendezvous to some park,
country resort or turkey shoot. Their
favorite guise was that of the redskin
The civil war gave an increased mili-
tary character to the Thanksgiving
actors, and target companies became
numerous. Later bonfires and potato
nnd corn roasts came to be features of
the celebrations. The mounted bands
became ragamuffins pure and simple,
und the hideous flsh horn took the
plac* ?* Arum* and gun*.

ThanK.-rgi'Oing "Day
1 the Front

"Tnanksgivin' day In 1899," Bald the
bolo scarred old noucom, "found my
company of the Fortieth Infantry In a

little bamboo Luzon town about three
days' hike from Manila. It wasn't the
snowy, log-fire-burnln'-on-the-earth sort

of Thanksglvln' weather you read
about. In fact, It was pretty durned
hot, but that didn't keep the boys from
dreamin' six hours at night about tur-

key and cranberry sauce and those
kind of things, and a homesicker lot
of gugu chasers you never saw. If
we'd got a chance at the amigos you
bet we'd have taken it out on them all
right, but there wasn't nothin' doin'
except to sit around and think about
our old Kentucky homes or wherever

our homes happened to be.
"There was a hot line of excitement,

I can tell you, when a couple of days
before Thanksglvln' a wagon came out
from Manila with some extra gmb the
'old man' had thought of sendln' to us
poor guys out there on the firin' line
and a box from God's country for one

of the boys who used to live In Ver-
mont before he run away to light.
His old ma must have roasted that
turkey along about the Fourth of July
to get it to him by Thanksglvln', and
It was drier 'n a burnt bone. But, Just
the same. Bill was the popular gazabo

ail right, and there wasn't a man In
the company that wasn't shlnln' up to

him to get a bid to chew on that dried
up turk. The captain dropped a few
hints about how the officers' mess

would like a little piece of the bird,
but Bill wouldn't take a hint if a house
fell on him.

"Well, Thanksglvln' day come, and a

few of the fellows In Hill's platoon was

Just slttin' down to the festive board
when we heard a shot, and some one
yells 'Gugu!' We all Jumps for our
guns and gets out in a hurry Jusi
as the captain is detailin' a gang to
reconnolter. It was kind of funny
that every man In our party was In
the scoutin' squad, but we was that
excited we didn't tlilnk nothin' about
It at the time. We didn't get a smell
of any gugu, and, thinkln' about that
turk, we hiked back to camp. As soon
as we'd reported we made for Bill's
tent, but the turk had flew the coop.
I don't know where It flew to, but I
did see a wishbone hangin* up In the
captain's tent the next timo I was on
orderly service."

WAttiUNOTON WAYMB.
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W/)at cflhese? My heart skttfl borrotu

Games
60 different games?all new
?one in each package of

Lion Coffee
at your Grocer's.

!

Fall and Winter
Announcement.

R. SEGER & SON,
Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa.

Have completely renovated and greatly im-
proved the interior of their store, now having
one of the most tastily arranged

ClothiDg and Fnrnishing
Goods Stores.

They take pride in calling attention to their
very extensive line of STYLISH TAILOR
MADEGARMENTS from the celebrated factor-
ies of COOPER & CO., Utica, N. Y? &CHOLOSS
& CO., Baltimore, Md.. and HART, SHAFFER
& MARX, Chicago, the most popular makers In
America. These goods are all strictly up to date
and warranted to give satisfaction. The finest in
the land.

GOLD WATCH GIVEN AWAY.
We give our customers, both ladies and gentsl

checks which entitle a number to a beautiful
gold watch Coupons will be issued unuit
JANUARY Ist. These time pieces are ofbes
make. Call and see for yourseif.| JLit

OUR JEWELRY CABINET
Has been given careful attention this year and

we have added many handsome desigus in this
department?not cheap trash, but good, honest
goods and neat, haudsome and roasonablo.
This is the largest line in Emporium. ,

IN FURNISHINGS w « "e pleaded to an-
nonnce the largest as-

sortmentcomprising the popular makes inBHISTB and UNDERWEAR. HOSIERY, TIES,
and COLLARS. We are agents for the LionBrand of Shirts. No butter made. The popular ;
Bee-an-El Hat on sale. Don't forget we have ufull line of TRUNKS, SATCHELS, TELESCO-
PES, SUIT CASES, Etc. j

If You Don't See What You Want
Ask for it.

R. SEGER:& SON,
Clothiers, Hatters aud Furnishers to the People. \

°utti"'c Early RISQPS
The famous little pills.

SDR. CALDWELL'S 188 IYRUP PEPSINS
CURES CONSTIPATION.! V

<;oou ?

Cedar I
| Shingles
In S
5 WILL KEEP OUT THE RAIN. S
[* WE: HAVE THEM IN ALL JJ
FT GRADES. JJJ

C. I). HOWARD CO.

| Do g
jjj You Need 1
I It?
B DON'T YOU WANT A LOAD G
FT OR TWO OF GOOD HARD jfl
Cl WOOD? I SELL IT. n]
6 s a

.ft ROBT. CLARK. §
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ORDINANCE NO. 43.

] An Ordinance (/ranting permission to THE
| AMERICAN TELEGRAPH AND TELE-

PHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA
to construct its; lines of poles, wires and
/Utures upon the public ways of the Borough
of Emporium, Pennsylvania, upon the terms

and conditions therein stated.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of
the Borough of Emporium, Cameron county,

Pennsylvinia, and it is hereby enacted by the
i authority of the same that THE AMERICAN
I TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA, its successors or assigns,
be and the same hereby are, granted the right,

| privilege and authority to construct, operate and
j maintain its lines of poles, wires and fixtures

I upon, along, OTer and under the public ways of
j said Borough of Emporium, upon the following

I terms and conditions, viz:
| SUCTION 1. All poles shall be reasonably
| straight; they shall be erected under the direc-
-1 tion and supervision of the Street Committee of
| said Town Council and shall be subject to their

j approval, and they shall be so placed as not to
j interfere with the public and customary private

I uses of said public ways, impede the flow of water
inditches or drains, or obstruct entrances to

| gate-ways or drive-ways.
I SECTION 2. Said Borough shall hold said Com-
' pany responsible at any and all times for any

j and all damages caused by the construction or
, negligent maintenance ofsaid lines in said Bor-

ough.
i SECTION 3. Said Company shall be subject to
| any and all general ordinances of said Borough

now in force, or which may hereafter be passed
regulating the use of the public ways or other

I public places in said Borough, or taxing poles
I and wires generally in said Borough,

j SECTION 4, It is expressly provided that said
Company, its successors or assigns, its agents or
employes shall not climb, cut, iujure or in any

i manner interfere with any tree in said Borough
1 without the express consent of the owner thereof.

I SECTION 5. In consideration of the rights and
j privileges herein granted said Borough shall
have the right toattach the wires of its Are alarm
and police telegraph system to any and all poles
erected under the provisions of this ordinance, in
addition to the right of taiing ssid Company'spoles and wires as provided in Section 3 nereof
and according to law.

j SECTION 6. This ordinance shall take effect
I and be in force from and after tlie earliest period
allowed by law.

Ordained and enacted into an Ordinance this
12th day of November, 1903.

G. F. BALCOM, President.
I ATTHST:?

1 C. J. GOODNOUGH, Secretary.
Approved: November 13th. 1903.

JOSIAH HOWARD, Burgess,

Notice of Application for Charter.
IN THB COUBT OF COMMONPLEAS FOR THE COCKTY

OP CAMERON.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application
willbe made to the said court on the 21st day of
December, A.D., 1903, under the "Corporation
act of one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four," and the supplements thereto, bv CHAS.
SEOER, E. D. WHITE HENRY AUCHU, J. C.
JOHNSON and F. C. RIEOK,for the charter of an
intended corporation to be called BUSINESSMEN'S
CLUB OF EMPORIUM, the character and object of
which is for the maintenance of a club for social
enjoyments, and for these purposes to have pos-
sess and enjoy all the rights, benefits and privil-
eges conferred by the said act and its supple-
meats.

36-3t. C. W. SHAFFER, Solicitor.

A safe, certain relief for Suppressed I
Menstruation. NeVerknown tofafl. Safe! M
Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed K
or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for H
81.00 per box. Willsend them on trial, to H
be paid for whan relieved. Samples Free. I
UNITED MEDICALCO., BOX 74. LANC»»TC». P«. FJ

Sold inEmporium by L. Taggart and R. C
Dodson

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Watch This Space

feMMHi
HARDWARE, STOVES

Emporium, - Penn'a.


